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Application Guide

Smart Phone Application



Touch on the Rallye Location of your choice, the 
first time you use the Rallye App. The next time 
you return, the App will default to your chosen 
location. 

Need to go to another Rallye location? No 
problem, just touch on the Rallye dealership 
logo at the top of the screen and you will be sent 
back to the “Choose a location” screen.

Welcome to the Rallye Smart Phone APP



Touch the “Roadside Assistance” button and 
you are taken to your Rallye dealer’s Roadside 
assistance screen. 

Simply Touch on the phone number and you are 
instantly connected to our 24 hour hot line

Roadside Assistance made easy when  
you need it



Touch the “Schedule Service” button and you are 
taken to the screen where you identify yourself 
and set-up your specific vehicle.

Request the date and time of your appointment, 
type of service, and add comments. You will get 
a call or email back with a conformation within 
minutes.

Schedule Service with the touch of a button



Touch the “Local Gas Prices” button and once you 
download the gas buddy App you can instantly 
review information on gas stations and prices 
near you. 

Compare Gas Prices Before You Hit 
The Pump 



Touch the “Parking Assistant” button and you’re 
taken to a map.  Touch the arrowhead in the 
upper right hand corner to set or reset your 
location on the map.  

Touch on the “Meter Time” button and set the 
amount of time you have on the meter or parking 
space. Set the “Alarm” button if you want to 
increase the warning time. Default is a 10 minute 
warning alarm.

Parking Assistant locates your vehicle and 
keeps your meter in check



Touch the “Contact Us” button on the lower right 
of your home screen. Choose Sales, Service or 
parts and the daily hours of operation will be 
displayed. 

Hours of Operation



Touch the “Contact Us” button on the lower right 
of your home screen. Touch the red map icon and 
you will be taken to Google Maps with the correct 
address pin-pointed. Touch on the directions 
and you will be given exact instructions on how 
to get here from your current location.  

Maps and Directions



You don’t need an account.  Once you’ve 
chosen a dealership just slide your finger across 
the home screen to reveal our, Social Media 
and manufacturer news center. It is the best 
way to keep up to date with all of our specials 
throughout the year.

Stay up to Date with Events and Specials with  
Twitter, Facebook and other APP features.



Download the Rallye App 
iphone users scan bar code 

below with a QR reader 
on your iphone

Or visit your smart phone’s APP Store and search “Rallye Motors” 

Download the Rallye App 
Android users scan bar code 

below with a QR reader 
on your Android

Download the Rallye App 
Blackberry users can now  

download this App.
Go to the Blackberry App World

Search: “Rallye Motors“


